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It's Puff, Puff, Puff
And Away Bette Goes

By Lawrence Laurent
BETTE DAVIS she of the Cinema Todd- A -0 -rama -

scopes would be big enough
to contain Bette.

puckered lips, poppmg eyes
and cigarette puffs; arrived
in all her fRI1-ti---
sized glory e'
on television
Sunday night.
She. starred
for the Gen- -

era) Electric
Theater in a
s u d sy little
drama called
"With Malice ,..
Toward One."

Bette, yes,
indeed s h e
did, threat- Laurent
rued to shoot a fellow. She
delivered some insignificant
lines as though she were
about to explode a Cobalt
bomb. She Paced madly.
She glowered and she purred
oh, oh, so sweetly.

The reader should not mis-
construe these thoughts.
There is no complaint about
IVIiss Davis' performance, but
rather a description of iIt.
One does not complain about
the, characters created by
Miss- Davis, for she never

-.:Berentes a character.. She pot.
Mays, with neon vividness,

N,,,none other than that Aced-
? emy Aw,are winning actress

of the silver screen: Bette
Davis.

SCRIPTS MUST be subor-
dinated to this dynamic, if
somewhat shopworn, force.
In this particular instance,
the less mention of the script,
the greater the compassion.

Playing opposite Miss
Davis in this drama was John
Baragrey, only slightly out of
place with his overly oily
manner. He was the fellow
who was to be the object of
Bette's bullet.

She made him grovel. She
made him plead. She was
swimming In glory. And,
after all this madnessI tell
you, madness--Bette walked
off into the night; possessor
of one bittersweet triumph
and ready to return to that
gnawing, empty life. (The
music swells to an inspire-
done/ crescendo,'Betty puck-
ers her lips, delivers a MYOPle
stare and strolls off into lone-
liness. The audience sighs,
wipes its tees and prepares
for the next crisis.).

And never before has the
2/.inch television screen
seemed quite an small: One
most doubt, however, that
even one of those 60-foot
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OVER ON NBC, another
former motion picture queen
was strutting. This was Lana
Turner and she was making
things lively on "The Bob
Hope Show" (NBC, WRC-TV).

Lana sang, without much
resonance or tone. Lana
danced, without rhythm or
Scare. In short, she appeared
as a reminder of that day
when a well-fined sweater
was the sure lure for a sold
out movie house.

And, again, one does not
complain. One merely rec.
ognizes that in this, our brand
name society, such things are
accepted, acclaimed and ap-
plauded.

I've had worse evenings in
front of the TV set.

ED SULLIVAN, shame on
Y.. Ed offered a scene
from the Broadway comedy,
"Holiday for Lovers." He
didn't even mention the name',
of Carmen Mathews, Don-
Ameehe's costan and a truly,
exquisite Womah.

FINEST COMEDY bit of
the television weekend was.
Sid Caesar's parody of the
TV adventure series, "Sir
Lancelot." In Sid's sketch,
the show was called "Sir
Thanhsalot."

Revolt Anniversary
Celebrated by Jordan

AMMAN, Jordan, March II
VDJordan today celebrated
the 40th anniversary of the
British-supported Arab upris-
ng of 1917 against the Ottoman
Empire.

In a nation-wide broadcast,
King Hussein said: "The great
revolt has taught us how to
rise against injustice and im-
Perialisrn and to reeet foreign
subjection and exploitation,
and has enkrusted us with a
message which we are carrying
before God and history for the
Aced of the Arab nation and
humanity."
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Highlights on Radio
11:39 p. m.VVTOP. Music

D a w Sir Thomas
Beecham conducts the Royal
Philharmonic Orchestra in
Sibelius' Concerto in D
Minor for Violin and Orches-
tra. Violinist is Jascha
Heifetz.

President to Receive
Newsmen Wednesday

President Eisenhower will
hold a news conf erence
Wednesday at 10:30 a. m.

Television,
Preview

a.m.WTOP.TV. Good
-Morning with Will Rogers
Jr, Guests are Honey Young-
man, comedian, and Trudy
Richards, singer.

3 p. m.WEC.TV. NBC
Matinee Theater (COLOR):
"Bread Upon the Waters"
is the story of a warm-
hearted young couple and a
troublesome old lady.

7 p. es.WTOP.TV. Men
of Annapolis: A model mid-
shipman learns that there
are more important things
than a perfect record. Bill.
Swan and Adam Kennedy
star.

7:30 p. m.WMAL - TV.
Cheyenne: Clint Walker as
Cheyenne tracks down a
mysterious killer in "Big
Ghost Basin."

8 P. m.--WTTG. Movie.
time USA: Pilchard Dix and
Lawrence Tierney star in
"The Ghost Ship," the story
of a sinister sea voyage with
n authoritymad captain.

8 p. m.WTOP.TV. The
Phil Si/snare Show: You'll
Never Get Rich" features
Pau/ Ford and Hope Sans.
beery.

8:30 p. m.VVIVIAL.TV.
Life and Legend of Wyatt
Earp: In Hang Him High"
Hugh O'Brien as Earn uses
strategy to save the life of
a condemned criminal.

8:30 p. m. {CRC - TV.
Panic: Kenneth Tobey and
JacLynne Greene star in
"The Prisoner," a suspense
drama about an unusual jail.

9 p. m.WIMAL.TV. Brok-
en Arrow: In "Ghost Face"
a battle rages between the
army brass and the noble
hero, played by John Lupton,
to save Cochise's tribe from
starvation.

9 p. m.WRC.TV. Jane
Wyman Show: Unusual dr-
.nistances forces a woman
In testify against her for-
mer fiance in "The Fonda.

9:30 p. m.WTOP.TV. The
Red Skelton Show: Actor Ed-
ward Everett Horton apears
with Skelton in a "Freddie
the Freeloader" skit.

9:30 p. m.IVRC.TV. Kais-
er Aluminum Hour: In "The
Story of a Crime," a tele-
vision commentator unwit-
tingly allows his program to
be used for hiding a criminal.
Richard Kiley and June
Lockhart star.

9:30 p. m.WTTG.TV. Eth-
el Barymore Theater: Akim
Tamiroff stars as Pancho
Villa in "This Is Villa."

9:30 p. m.WMAL.TV. Du
Pont Theater: "One Day
at a Time" is the story
of the salvation of two alco-
holics. James Daly stars.

/0 p. m.WTTG. Errol
Frynn Theater: Paulette God.
dard plays a young girl who

Cameraman Sentenced
In Court Picture Case
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., March

11 enA television cameraman,
gntmpereg today froeriLnos

"The'Vt etin
babe

for

its'
rteisetr eadruads.' sn aouf t hpoi er

tures taken outside his court-
room,

be tr &ntonCeirscvullt1
Coors March 20.

City Judge John Rudd held
Jack Murphy, cameraman be
T,appa Television Station,
WTVT in contempt because he,
ailed to destroy movie film he
had taken of witnesses In a coil
cellar outside the municipal
ourtroom.

a firrpeoN170sLleer+7 r PO,13-
jail sentence. Rudd also int.'
posed a mandatory one hour
jai/ sentence to permil Mur.'

ityFilse
attorney, foorTaeme

Tampa,
a writ of habeas cpor,pus,

to Oct up a test of the City
Judge's power to curb picture
taking outside his courtroom.

Neither Of the two cireuiV
judges here were in the city,
and Rudd extended the manda-
tory sentence lb five hours to.
permit Carlton time to obtain
Ike writ.

Circuit Judge W. May Walk-

grrfur.`,'.the
writ of habeos

he was holding court.
Walker fixed March 20 for

a hearing.
Murphy actually was in cus-

tody 3(4 hours. He was not put
behind bars, however, but re.
waived at the police station in
technical custody of Ponce
Chief Frank Stoutamire.

Rudd contended that his R.
risdiction extends to the con
ridor outside his courtroom, he.
cse he uses it as a witness
MOM.

The witnesses, whom Murphy

kills a Russian soldier in
'Mademoische Fib:'

10 p. m.WTOP-TV. The
$64,000 Question: Robert
Strom returns to try for thesummit prize in his
"Science" category. Others
compete on questions of
literature and love.

11:10 p. m.WTTG. Wash-
ington Movietime: A retired
farmer becomes a movie star
in "The Farmer in the Dell."
starring Fred Stone and Jean
Parker.

11:15 p. m. WTOP,TV.
The Late Show: John Wayne
and Ona Munson star in
"Lady from Louisiana," the
story of a man in love with
a racketeer's daughter.

THE WASHINGTON POST and TIMES HERALD
Tuesday, Maids 12, I907 B11

said consented to having their
pictures taken, were to testify
in the City Court trial of three
university students, one white
and two Negro, for,violation of
Tallahassee's bus seat assign-
ment ordinance.

French Hotel Rates
Cut to Litre Tourists

NEW YORK, March II
France announced plans today
to attract much-needed Amer-
ican dollars by slashing hotel
rates by to per cent in half of
that nation's 3000 hotels.

ugus e Piotoe, renc
ister of Public Works, Trans-
portation and _Tourism, said the
than would become effective
April 1, except for the months
of July and August, to Amer.
ican tourists paying their
French tabs in United States
On lVool::ogtae 100 talks vVilh
Commerce and Interior De-
artment officia/s.

Storms Delay Liner
NEW YORK, March 11 WI

Heavy storms at sea so delayed
the Cunard liner Ivernia that
she docked here today a full
day late. The hoer brought 345
passengers from Le Havoc and
Liverpool.

HERE'S THE ANSWERS

Fastest Way
to Relieve

Acid Indigestion
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Who is the lady in mink
innocent victim, or

vicious killer who
struck twice
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TONIGHT AT 9:00 P.M.

ON CHANNEL

Thrilling tales of
men and adventure...

starring the
U. S. Midshipmen
in the only TV series
authorized by the
U.S. Naval Academy

every Tuesday
7:00 pm

WTOP-TV
at Broadcast House

12:45 p. m.WMAL. Make
Up Your Mind: Metropo/itan
Opera star Lieia Albanese is
guest panelist

1:15 p. m.-721VDC. Fred
iske: Feature is a Spanish

album, "The Romantic Gui-
tar of Vincente Gomez.'

2:05 p. in.--WGMS. Mati-
nee Pops Concert: Ippolitov
Ivanov, Village, from Cauca-
sian Sketches; Sibelius, Poh.
/Ma's Datiffhter; Copland,
Saturday- Night Waltz from
Rodeo; Berlioz, Excerpts
foam TheDamnation of
Faust

1 p. in.WTOP. Amos
Andy Music Hall: The King.
fish discovers that he and
,Andy havewome Moet" Toney
as,

M:30 Felix.
Grant Shove: Ralph Burns,
Rabbi Vann and Billy Tay-
lor me .011.' the talent roster
tonight. '

8 p. m.-521/TOP. Robert
Q. Lewis Show: 'Tony Travis
and Beverly Kenney' are spe-
cie guests.

8:30 p. m.-717GMS. Re-
porter's Roundup: Senator
John L. McClellan (D-Arh.),
Is queried on "Congressional
Investigations."

8:35 p. Opera-
tion Entertainment: Freddy
Martin's orchestra plays POP.
ular music from New York's
Hotel Steller.

9:05 p. es.WRC. Biog.
raphies us Sound: Vice Presi-
dent Nixon leads the tributes
to "America's Grandmother,"
Grandma Moses, who in pri-
vate life is Mrs. Anna Mary
Robertson Moses.

10:15 p. nsWVVDC. Guest
Star: The Chordettes sing,
and Harry Sosnick leads his
orchestra in Someiromentie
tunes.

for more pleasure in bourbon

HOTEL 'RALEIGH

Kentucky's Top Bourbon
$5 PROOF OISTILUNG CO FRANKFORT KT.
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